
Something to Think About
By F. A. WALKER
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RAGGED PRACTICE
tho most sncrcd ofFRIENDSHIP,

Is never appreci-
ated nt lt full worth until by Bomo
unlookcd for snail of Its golden moor?
lugs It tnkes fright and files away.

In the excitement of tho moment,
tho Inns mny uot be keenly felt, but
lis tho years ride by In their swift
chariots, lines marl: tho faco and
strands of sliver streak tho hair,
thero cornea to the loser an Inex-

pressible sense of loneliness which
Bhnrply reminds him or her of the
glorious sun that has set behind tho
purple hills.

A friendship which multiplied Joys
rind divided sorrbws Is gone forever.

As you repeat this word "gone' In

tho night when you nre alone, and
again In tho morning and nt Inter-
vals through the day, It comes upon
you with a new and terrible meaning.

IJow gladly you would erase It, but
In spite of your oft boasted strength
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DON'T WORRYI

IX7HEN the sun Is hlnr.lng hot,
Don't worry!

When the breezes blowoth not.
Don't worry I ,

Think how It affects the corn;1
Bumper crop, as Biire's you'ro born
dot up smiling every morn.

Don't worry 1

When the Iceman brings his bill,
Don't worry!

Keep your tongue and temper Ktlll.
Don't worry!

lay his huge outrugeous toll,
"For they've got you In it hole
If not Ice, then It's for coal

Don't worry I

Things I' ok bnd tho country through?
Don't worry!

Can't .help things by looking blue.
Don't worry!

flmllo and Just keep on your way,
Things will work out right some day,

Bo let nothing you dlsmuy
Don't worry I

J2very dark cloud In your sight
Don't worry!

ill us a sliver lining bright.
Don't worry!

(Don't let trouble trouble you;
VJust refuso to fret and stew;
,T your own good senso provo true

Don't worry I

tlut, of course, but whnt of that?
Don't worry!

(It will make tho harvest fat,
Don't worry I

Toll todaytomorrow rest;
Brace your nerves to stnnd ench test,
,For whatever Is, la best

Don't worry 1

(Copyright by Will M, Mull pin.)

TEN YEARS

TO THE boy of eight, ten yenrs Is
eternity. Ten years ago ho

Jiad no existence. Ten years nioro
und he will be u man In stature
a size that seems to htm far beyond
attainment.

To the hoy of twenty-one- , ton
years, while not a lifetime, Is a
long stretch ahead.

At tho end of tho coming ten years
fio will be well on his way to wher-
ever ho is going, success or failure.

If ho could understand Just how
thoso ten years mean, Just

fnuch can be done with them, Just
jwhat they will yield If rightly culti-

vated, there would be fur less
trouble and fllstress In tho world.

To the mnn of forty, ten years aro
ten years whlcli must not be wnstcd.
Tho next ten years aro his best, as
far as producttvlty Is concerned. If
lie has not miido the last ten years
(count, ho still has a chnnce with tho
pext ten.

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
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I wts dkncin$ wt rirvfc
WiTn my new pvmpj

too looja.
I Hope trv&t the irl

never rtnowj
As I smiled in ker Rice.
vith t. kndvonous cjrtxe.

in

curled op
mv toes.
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of will, you find In your grief that
you cannot do It.

Pride scores as dictator.
Like n beggar you sup on Its dry

crusts, and go to bed night after
night with an acho In your heart
and a sting In your conscience.

Yet you keep going crookedly
about tho byways and hlghwnys of
life and contlnuo year after year tho
ragged practlco of unbending your
neck or curving your Hps with a
friendly smile. It

It no longer matters so much how
your bchnvlor appears to the glar-
ing eyes of tho . world, so you per-

sist stubbornly to air your pride and
llout It In public places, dropping
dally a llttlo lower from the high
Ideals so sacred toyou In the peace-
ful, hallowed days of friendship.

In tho background of every pic-

ture depicting human unhapplness
you will find an ugly blur of color
quite at varlanco with the rules of
harmony, caused by a slip of tho
tongue or n spurt of passionate anger
between two persons, communities or
nntlons.

If you will study tho blur Intently,
you will find that It Is tho evil thing
that destroys peace and strews
battlefields with rivulets of blood.

If you have a truo friend, give
him or her tho best of which pure
friendship Is capable of giving; or.
If you have quarreled, break the
truce and heaven will bless you I

(ffi, 1022, by HcCluro Newnpnper Symllcnti.)
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After that, unless ho Is a phe-
nomenon, the chance will bo gono. He
can progress nftor fifty, go farther
than he has ever gono, but rarely un-

less he Is going strong on his fiftieth
birthday.

Look at your remaining years as
an asset. Examine tho next ten of
them for opportunity, "ml Beo If you
can allot to each enough work to
carry you ut a hotter puce Into tho
next decade.

Ten years wisely employed at any
tlnio after twenty ought to make a
man either a success or n failure.

They may not bo enough to bring
n fortune, but they ought to bring
habits and methods which later will
Insuro Independence.

Compare tho next ten years with
tho last, and dctcrmino that these
stretches of time, now empty and un
Improved, shall bo filled with achieve
ment that Is worth while.

You can put Into them ulniost any
thing you choose work, effort,
thought, or Idling, and tlmo wasting,

Almost any man can bo made or
broken In ten years. You havo at
least that tlmo beforo you If you nro
tho ago of tho average nowspapcr
render.

Mako up your mind thnt even if
tho InBt ton years counted for noth
ing tho next ton will count for much,
Mnko that purposo, nnd. stick to It,
And theso coming ton years will bo
tho best you have over known.

(Copyright by John UUks.)
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World's Water Power.
Tho total nvallablo horsepower In

the world derivable from falling wn
tor Is reckoned nt 139,000,000. Africa
lends with 100,000,000. Asia has 71,.
000,000. Europe Is credited with 45V

000,000, South America with C1.000,.
000 nnd North Amcrlcn with

Uncommon
Sense BLAKE

YOUR

NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE

DA1SIT

tfTTHow to Read Your

O A IMF Characteristic!
A &jtXL &S Rnd Tendencies tho

Capabilities or Weak
nesses That Make for Success or
Failure as Shown in Your Palm

LOSS OF MONEY

AS WE may rciyl by various signs
In the hund that the fortunuto

subject has acquired, or Is to ucqulre,
wealth through Inheritance or
through his or her own exertions, so
ve .ay read also, In be l and, the
loss of wealth, after It has been pos--

scssed and enjoyed.
Inspect carefully tho linger of Sat

urn, the mlddlo or ring linger, nenr
the top, for a star. If It appears
plainly near the edge of tho linger.

Indicates loss of position and
money. See ulso tho Mount of y.

See also tho mount of Sat-
urn, which lies at tho base of tho
base or beginning of the mount, a
zigzag line, the snuio loss Is indi-

cated.
Naturally, it must be understood

that these signs, as so many others
In tho hand, aro not always perfectly
clear and well-marke- and great care
must be exercised In reading them, In

conjunction with the other marks and
signs In tho hand.
(Copyrlxht by the Whfeler Bymllote
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The Scream of tho Pipes.

It Is clnlmed for the bugplpos, by
some admirers that It Is nmong the
oldest of musical Instruments. Wheth-
er or not thd oldest, It Is certainly the
loudest nf all Instruments. The duke
of Sutherland owns a bagpipe which
Ilgured nt Prestonpans, nnd must,
therefore, he nearly 200 years old, yet
It can still be heard at a distance of
eight miles.

"Worry nnu optimism cannot travel
the fmmo road, to Bay notlilng of going
In tho namo company. A real good wor- -
rlor la not gonernlly Bought after, either
In buslncna or social life."

FOR THE FAMILY MEAL

TO MAKE hot lunch sandwiches,
l'omnnntn of hum (Iihm Kiisnn

nnd moisten with cream or melted
butter and put on buttered slices of
bread. Press tho slices firmly to
gether nnd trim them In oblongs or
squares, neat ono egg, nud irom a
cuprui to u pint or mine, according to
tho number of sandwiches; add a llttlo
peppor nnd salt and dip each sandwich
in tho mixturo, turning once or twice
until well saturated, urown dcllcntely
on both sides In a hot frying pan with
n llttlo butter. Servo nt once on a hot
platter, garnished witn parsley or
nasturtium leaves and blossoms. Sand
wlches filled with Jelly may bo fried
tho same way, dusted with powdered
sugar and served as dessert.

Apple Salad.
Sllco tender apples thinly, leav

ing tho skin rcmnln if bright red.
Mix with half as much finely-cu- t

colory, chopped onion or cnbbago.
Add enough thick cooked salad dress
ing to hold tho mixturo together. Peu- -

nut butter may bo used In placo of
tho dressing if desired; season with
salt, pepper and thin with a llttlo
vinegar nnd wntcr. Servo on lettuco
or In npplo cups.

Hamburger Steak.
Grind round Btcnk through tho moat

grinder adding n pinch of cloves, with
the usual seasoning of salt and popper
and ono-hnl- f of a small hot popper
rubbed to u pnsto (using tho canned
chill, though tho plmcntocs will do),
adding tabasco sauce. Pat tho meat
Into a flat cako and broil under p hot
gaB llamo or over clear coals. Turn
until both aides nro seared, then cook
more slowly until dono to tho center.
Servo covered with melted butter nnd
sprigs of parsley,

(. lill, tiy Wet tern Nowpuitr union.)

NEWS OF STATE

TERSELY TOLD

ftocont Happenings in Nebraska
Given in Brief Items For

Busy Readers.

The peach crop In Gage county la
Mllil t r lin Htn In iaii I tiAn r Iu.iu u inn luthvoi ui ji-uio-

.

oupvuur is minting eiiiuurnie jim
paratlons or Its annua, fall pageant.

Preparations are under way to open
a drive to raise $1,1.000 for Hast- -

lugs college.
Cattle feeding In Cheyenne county

Is on tho Increase, duo to a widening
of corn acreage.

Charles 13. Cobbey of Omaha has
been elected president of Cotner uni-
versity, near Lincoln.

Ord Is experiencing a pronounced
building boom, a number of business
and dwelling houses being In course

a.i.wn.
A number of persons were Injured

when a tornado tore wide path
.rough tho farm community near

lllOOlnlllgtOn.
. lqluuu.u118 mreuny nre uuu1B i.mUB

for the Pawnee co-.nt- fair which will
uo u u u u.u HunnacT. wm
IUMI UVU Ujti.

A., nltt. D I n .1 l .l t..." Ul U.KLIU,., tu,
eating green apples, caused the death
of Vernlo Holcombe, 8, son of Edward
Ilolcombo of Fremont.

The attractive prices paid on the
Omaha sheep market is causing sheep
men from all parts of tho country to
bill their stock to that place.

Tho doors of the Nebraska State
bank nt Mllllgan, Fillmore county,
hnve been closed by the stnte depart
ment of trade and commerce.

Fifteen counties In the state have
returned abstracts to State Tax Com- -

mlssloner Osborne showing complete
returns of property for taxation.

Miss Millie Mason of Friend has
started for Denmark to visit her nged
father, who returned to thnt country
from this city several years ago.

At a special election held at Adams
to voto $12,000 bonds for extending
the waterworks system there, the
proposition lost by u vote of 115 to 90.

Driving a horse without shoes has
been held by an Omahn Judge to be
cruelty to animals, and .Toe Novel:,
a peddler, was lined .$10 for the of--

ILUSe. I

Sharp declines of wheat, amounting
to 7 cents u bushel In the last few
days, have attracted wide attention
irom niriuera now in uie miusi or uie
harvest.

A dugout containing a large still
nnd two fifty-gallo- n barrels of mash
was iounu on an lsianu in tlie Mis- -

sourl river ten miles south of Ne- -

brask.a City.
v. coventalo, secretary of the

American uurcau u'cucrnuon,
will come to Nebraska during tho lat- -

iur ihul ul ,iuiy io ueuver uiree nu- -

dresses In the Interest of organized
agriculture.

Soll which hums with n bright flamo
wnen n match is applied to It was
discovered by William Grutch while
plowing on his farm nenr O'Neill, and
rcsiuems oi uie neignuornoou are
mucn excueu.

a pennon asKing innt a receiver no
appointed for the Bunk of Waterloo,
jeu., lias ucen liicu in district court
at umana by Attorney Uenernl Clar- -

enco A. Davis.
Tho first new wheat of tho season

uenvereu at unnneurog, was rrom a
twenty-liv- e Dusiici uoiu ami tested 00
pounus. isancy, tats anu rye are in
excellent condition.

woven thousand minuends, ring
porch nnd crnpples were planted In
tho big lake north or Louisville this
spring and llshermen nre enjoying un- -

usunl luck there.
Nebraska farmers m: rketcd dairy

products worth sau.uuu.wu the last
year, according to a bulletin by Sec- -

retary ixjo btunr or tno stnte depart- -

ment of agriculture.
Mrs. George Lutz, 53, who was

drugged and robbed of ?S00 in her
home at Louisville by an unknown
assailant, died from her Injuries a
few days later. In the scuffle with
tho man she was choked nnd n qunn- -

tlty of poison wns forced down her
thront.

within
Commerclnl

State bank
when n lone bandit entered the bank
and forced lludolph Johnson, cashier,
Into tho vault, and escaped with
tweeu $1,500 and S1.800 from
money drawers,

Will Suiter DoWItt was badly
burned about the arms when he at- -

tempted to enrry out several sacks of
sugar from the rear of the Farmers'
Union storo nt thnt which had
caught Are.

F. W. Ilomber, breeder nnd stock--

man of Uchllng, the top on
fat cattle market for year to

South Omaha to $10.25, when he
marketed 18 head prime horned
Hereford Bteers hlu own raising and
feeding nt that figure. They
1,321 pounds, nnd nre the steers
to bring tho price since November 10
Inst yeur.

With 7,185 children between the
ages of live and twenty-on- o yenrs
listed, tho school census of Plutte

for 1022 shows the largest In- -

cteaso recorded In any year. Hoys
outnumber girls by 237.

A bonded debt 521,557,000 has
been Incurred by Nebraska counties,
municipalities and school districts in
the last nineteen months, or at

$1,292,000 month, according
to Charles Lawrence, bond clerk
in the olllce of State Auditor George
W. Marsh, whero tho law requires
bonds be registered. ClMc nud 1 11

ages lssuod'$M,000.000 of those bonds.

The Nebraska Automobllo associa
tion is organizing a branch in Paw
nee county.

After nn absence of two years, ty
phoid fever lias again made its ap
pearance In Itlchardson county, two
enscs being reported to Falls City
physicians within hours.

Extensive preparations are being
made by tho Gage County Ilolsteln
Ureedcrs for the Stnte Dairymen's
Annual Picnic and frolic, which will
be held at I '.cat rice, August Oth.

fnr mt ltuf Vn r .17 AmmtfMin T nrr- -
, nf ,,., ,, tMrA
nnniml I.nlmr day celebration Sep.
tember I, the principal features of

!.
1Y1 lcts wero to Mr an Mrg

Laurence lorsakt 0, nitles wcst
Ord. The triplets lnelui)e two girls
nnd one boy and weighed about two
pounds each. One girls died.

The Pawnee county fair will open
on Mondny, October 2, and wU Inst
Ave days. Entertainment all kinds,
Including the regular racing schedule
will be provided for all live days.

liny Bell was awarded the grand
ciiainnImi8llll , broncho rl(ln ut tho
l!n.tiuK .V T a,.Ii.ii .l.v,.,.,. 1Pn.,,n rnrnlll ,.,

, attendance during the period,
A a, ,nect Qf y dt

,.1 ,..nc l.nl.l n. ,.....,..,.,,, ,. t,. nnRSllir nf nnvim.
orillnancef wich cnrle(1 nnd lmeaI
t,, pllv,l), ,Mjm f(?et Qf frontago.

THlMtllfll,l hlicinnca ..ion ,.lnon,l nr.' " "1- -.,

I.suo- ,nst Mo,ulny nm, put jn the
day helping out tho unfortunates
whoso homes were demolished by
tomndo ti.at swept that section' tho
Saturday night before.

Donald Kunz, 11, adopted son of C.
W. Kunz of Wood Illver, was Instantly
killed, when the car In which he nnd
his fnther were riding to the farm
got out of control and turned over oa
them.

Tom Rose, 35, n farmer, was killed
nnd his barn and poultry house wreck
ed by a tornado that struck near
Sargent. Hose's body was found fifty
feet from the wreckage the barn.
Other members his family escaped
Injury.

Nebrnskn Is to have an unusually
plentiful supply of fruit according to

F. Howard, professor of hortlcul- -
ture at the University college agri- -
culture. Conditions so far have been
n,ore fnvorable for fruit growing than
for several year,

The Missouri river within the past
few weeks has washed away all but
seVcn acres of tho 200-acr- o farm
.Tnllll IlMIl nn nwat ol.lo nt fli
riVCr across from Peru. Ills fatnUv
an,i household roods havo honn tk
to the Iowa side for safety.

Lltrhtn nc struck hirirn stock-- linrn
oil tlm fnrtn nf TTnri. n'lSTnlll tumn
stanleton and burno.l It tn thi
During the same storm a four-hors- e

team, owned by Frank FInkle, was
kuioa and Finkle's children, who were
in the wacon. were stunned.

Tlurvor conntv olnlmR tho imnn. nf
having more persons enrolled In club
work than nny other county In tho
state. Besides pig, calf and poultry
clubs, there nro uumorour others, such
as corn clubs, health clubs, farm ne--
counts clubs nn.l similar ortrnnlzntlnns.

After digging through the ruins
(the Charlej II. Taylor fire at tho
Winnebago Indian agency near Deca- -
tur, the body of the llve-year-o- ld son
of Geori:o Smith, mi Tnillnn. wns fnnmi
This llttlo Indian hnv mm 'r.ivinr-- a

son were playing In the basement of
the store when the lire sturted.

J. D. Edwards of Stromsburir has
been nrosontod with tlm .Tnninti moni
of the Masonic order, bv irrr.no. ofllcers
0f the Masonic lodge of Nebraska
Mr. Edwards is ninety-tw- o vears of
ago and has been a Mason for slxty
seven vears. hnvlnir lolnod nt ifnir.
field, la., In April 1855. He Is now
the oldest Mason in the state,

Hamilton .county last week suffered
Us greatest loss for many years from

Comlnir down from tho north.
ern part of the county, destrovlnc a
strip several miles wide, tho hall
tapered off towards York county, pass- -
mg Aurora to the north In Its direct
path, destroying all the crops. It Is
said the damnire to nianv cornnfilda
is complete.

Animal life In Fontencllo forest re--
servo, comnrislmr 2.500 acres of land
south of Omaha along tho Missouri
river on the road to Iicllevuo will
soon ho under stnte protection, nccord
iB to announcement by Leo Stuhr,

of the grounds committee the Fon
tenelle Forest association, owner of
the tract, recently made application
to tho state for' protection of tho
birds and nnimnls In the reserve

Four inches of fell Sunday
night and Muddy orcck at Stella is
out of Its banks. This means n for
tile valley twenty-flv- o miles long will
bo Hooded, tlu second tlmo this sea'
son. The total rainfall for July is
more than six nnd quarter Inches.

Glen Knapp, 10, was instantly kill
od, and his brother, William, 10, nnd
his father, Silas Knapp, 55, aro in n
his father, Silas Knapp, 55, died
within u few hours Inter In
Fremont hospital following an nccl
dent when a Northwestern train
crashed Into a coupe carrying tho
three victims,

There Is now a surplus of tenchera
for rural schools In Platte county
nfter thrco yenrs of Inability to till
all the places. School officials think
that higher salaries paid since tho
war have caused many high school
graduates to enter the tenchlng pro--
fesslon.

Tho bureau of animal Industry nnd
the county farm bureau have com
plcted their Thurston county campaign
for tho eradication of horso scabies,
It Is believed that this county which
has been bndly affected with scabies
will practically bo free from the dl

I soase In the future.

The second holdup n period secretary of the department of ugrl-o- f
seven months nt tho culturo and G. G. Kostcr, state gamo

of Florence took placo warden. Dr. Ilnrold-GIffor- chairman
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WOMAN GANGSTER

NT TO PRISON

Underworld Character of Kansas
City, Mo., Shared in

Killing of Men.

WAS WELL EDUCATED

Mattle Howard Broken Hearted When
Lover Is Shot to Death While Rob-

bing Bank Laughs as She la
Led Away to Cell.

Kansas City, Mo, Prison doors
closed recently on Mattle Howard, tho
most remnrkablo woman of the under-
world In the history of Kansns City.
Directly or Indirectly she had been re-

sponsible for the denth of a dozen
men, nnd was herself Implicated di
rectly In nt least ono killing, for it
was for this crime that sho was 1m.

prisoned.
She appears to be a type morre com

monly met In tho "movies" thnn "hi

real life. It was In 1910 that she
burst upon the underworld of Kansas
City. It Is said that she had respect- -

able parents and wns well educated;
especial care being given to the de
velopment of her voice which appar-
ently was something out of the ordi
nary. She was strikingly handsome, a
brilliant blonde, with slnte-blu- c eyes
which won for her the title, "girl with
the agate eyes." '

Loved a Gangster.
Mattle noward presently took up

with Albert Pngle, a rising young
gangster who wns Just attracting the
attention of the police. Though sho
took up with many men In tho courso
of her career, there Is no doubt thai
the Infatuation for Pngle was the guid-
ing Impulse of her life. For n year tho
lovers lived together and then Pagld
was arrested and sentenced to llvo
years for highway robbery.

Mattle was left broken-hearte- d but
began plnnnlng wnys to raise money
to secure his relense. She formed al-

liances llrst with one crook and then
with another, and nil were killed or"

arrested while helping her raise money
by holdups or other means.

Lover Shot After Holdup.
With ull this bloodshed Mattle wns

still without tho money that would
procure Ptiglo's release, but good be
havior had cut down his sentence nnd
he was released one day and restored
to her. Three weeks later, he, too, was
dead. Ho was shot and died from
wounds after he had killed the cashier
of a bank he wns trying to rob. Mattle
was his companion on this fatal enter-
prise, and Its tragic ending broke her
heart.

She orgnnlzed the finest funeral tho
underworld had over seen. The room
wns banked with flowers, she chose
tho pallbearers from among the more
Illustrious thugs of the city, selected
the Biblical text for the funeral ser
mon, and herself Bang the appropriate

Sang the Appropriate Hymns.

hymns. A few days later she was ar-
rested, tried for the killing of a dia-
mond broker yenrs before, and sen-
tenced to 12 years In the penitentiary.
She laughed and snng as she was led
away. Pagle was dead, so tho prison
held no terror for her.

DOG BITE KILLS BOY AGED 5

Pasteur Treatment Falls to Prevent
Hydrophobia In Case of St.

Louis Tot.

St. Louis, Mo. Le Roy Earl Kohl-hauf- f,
five-year-o- ld son of Mr. nnd Mrsnnrry It. Kohlhnuff, died after having

been bitten on the face by a neighbor's
Jog afflicted with hydrophobia.

Tho dog, which is Bald to have bit-
ten several other children, died a weekago under observation. The child re-
ceived Pasteur treatment.

Raincoat Stops Suicide by Drownlno
Rochester, N. Y.--A heavy raincoatnnd n silk waist snved the life of Mrs,

Mary Alexander, fifty years old, ofRochester, when sho attempted todrown hersolf by leaping Into LakeOntario. The garments puffed outllko balloons and kept tho woman
ifloat, rescuers said.
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